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tons	 of	 starch	 per	 year.	 Tay	 Ninh	 province	 alone	 has	 41	 starch	 factories.	 There	 6	 ethanol	
processing	plants	in	the	country,	but	only	3	(Tung	Lam,	Dai	Viet,	Nhiên	liệu	sinh	học	miền	trung)	





























































































































District	 Cassava	Area	(ha)	 Yield	(t/ha)	 Annual	Production	(t)	
Buon Ma Thuot 725 18.25 13,238 
Ea H'leo 4,374 17.61 77,025 
Ea Sup 4,729 19.16 90,608 
Krong Nang 550 12.44 6,839 
Krong Buk 827 8.37 6,918 
Buon Don 1,840 11.53 21,217 
Cu M'Gar 785 30.00 23,550 
Eakar 5,215 24.5 127,768 
M'Drak 6,149 23.51 144,580 
KrongPak 962 24.97 24,015 
Krong Bong 6,932 21.42 148,500 
Krong Ana 508 14.06 7,148 
Lak 1,411 18.56 26,183 
Cu Kuin 120 20.00 2,396 
Buon Ho 63 11.92 756 
































































































































































Commune	 Area	(ha)	 Yield	(tons/ha)	 Production	(Tons)	
Dang	Kang	 230.00	 21.00	 4,830	
Ea	H'leo	 1,200.00	 16.38	 19,650	
Ea	Sar	 537.00	 24.50	 13,157	

























































































































































Total	Cassava	Income Non-Cassava	Cropping	Income Total	Livestock	Income Off-farm	Income
	 15	
Table	6:	Annual	Income	from	different	sources,	by	income	quartile	(VND)	
Income	Quartile	 Q1	 Q2	 Q3	 Q4	 Total	
Total	Cassava	
Income	 9,579,206	 18,381,094	 21,742,857	 37,578,968	 21,806,937	
Non-Cassava	
Cropping	Income	 4,172,204	 12,521,549	 33,787,621	 139,992,520	 47,479,751	
Total	Livestock	
Income	 460,476	 3,229,844	 7,638,889	 26,231,270	 9,365,771	































Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total
Income	Quartiles











Employment	status	in	Agriculture	 Males	 Females	 Total	
Full	time	 1.23	 1.11	 2.34	
Never	 0.86	 0.88	 1.75	
Part	time	 0.12	 0.08	 0.20	
Rarely	 0.04	 0.08	 0.13	
























Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4































































63.49%	 71.88%	 77.78%	 69.84%	 70.75%	
%	households	with	1	
loan	
52.38%	 56.25%	 63.49%	 52.38%	 56.13%	
%	households	with	2	
loans	
11.11%	 15.63%	 14.29%	 14.29%	 13.83%	
%	households	with	3	
loans	




21,066,666	 30,765,625	 39,698,412	 72,924,761	 41,072,964	
	


































































































































Assets	 Q1	 Q2	 Q3	 Q4	 Total	
Truck	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	
car	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	
motorbike	 68.25%	 87.50%	 82.54%	 90.48%	 82.21%	
two	wheel	tractor	 7.94%	 21.88%	 34.92%	 42.86%	 26.88%	
four	wheel	tractor	 4.76%	 7.81%	 17.46%	 19.05%	 12.25%	
water_pump	 12.70%	 26.56%	 34.92%	 41.27%	 28.85%	
generator	 0.00%	 0.00%	 1.59%	 4.76%	 1.58%	
mobile	phone	 74.60%	 89.06%	 92.06%	 90.48%	 86.56%	
smart	phone	 3.17%	 3.13%	 4.76%	 22.22%	 8.30%	
tv	 60.32%	 73.44%	 88.89%	 95.24%	 79.45%	
dvd	player	 14.29%	 18.75%	 20.63%	 28.57%	 20.55%	
radio	 6.35%	 4.69%	 7.94%	 11.11%	 7.51%	













		 Cu	Kty		 Dang	Kang	 Ea	Sar	 Ea	So	 Total	
Cassava	production	2016	(tons)	 17.99	 8.45	 22.84	 23.47	 18.26	
Cassava	Harvest	Area	2016	(ha)	 1.15	 0.62	 1.07	 1.21	 1.01	






		 Cu	Kty		 Dang	Kang	 Ea	Sar	 Ea	So	 Total	
Highest	Cassava	Production	in	the	
last	five	years	(tons)	 25.4	 11.9	 28.2	 32.9	 24.7	
Area	Utilized	for	Highest	Cassava	
Yield	in	the	last	five	years	(ha)	 1.2	 0.65	 1.16	 1.33	 1.09	
Highest	Cassava	Yield	in	the	last	
five	years	(tons/ha)	 22.3	 17.8	 24.0	 24.0	 22.1	
Lowest	Cassava	Production	in	the	
last	five	years	(tons)	 17.2	 7.1	 17.9	 23.6	 16.5	
Area	Utilized	for	Lowest	Cassava	
Yield	in	the	last	five	years	(ha)	 1.13	 0.64	 1.03	 1.15	 0.99	
Lowest	Cassava	Yield	in	the	last	












Increasing	rapidly	 15.87%	 17.74%	 15.38%	 17.46%	 16.60%	
Increasing	 0.00%	 1.61%	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.40%	
fluctuating,	but	no	clear	trend	 25.40%	 32.26%	 36.92%	 22.22%	 29.25%	
Relatively	constant	 1.59%	 6.45%	 10.77%	 3.17%	 5.53%	
Declining	moderately	 28.57%	 12.90%	 7.69%	 17.46%	 16.60%	
Declining	rapidly	 28.57%	 27.42%	 29.23%	 33.33%	 29.64%	










	Will	you	grow	Cassava	in	the	Future?	 Cu	Kty		 Dang	Kang	 Ea	Sar	 Ea	So	 Total	
Yes	 41.3%	 77.4%	 78.5%	 20.6%	 54.5%	
No	 14.3%	 9.7%	 9.2%	 4.8%	 9.5%	
Unsure	 44.4%	 12.9%	 12.3%	 74.6%	 36.0%	
	
Table	19:	Future	Production	Intention,	by	Income	Quartile	 	  
		Will	you	grow	Cassava	in	the	Future?	 Q1	 Q2	 Q3	 Q4	 Total	
Yes	 71.4%	 62.5%	 44.4%	 39.7%	 54.5%	
No	 7.9%	 10.9%	 4.8%	 14.3%	 9.5%	






















Name	of	commune	 Cu	Kty		 Dang	Kang	 Ea	Sar	 Ea	So	 Total	
Soil	Erosion	perceived	as	a	
problem	
52.4%	 67.7%	 72.3%	 65.1%	 64.4%	
Very	Serious	Problem	 4.8%	 3.2%	 4.6%	 0.0%	 3.2%	
Serious	Problem	 3.2%	 17.7%	 36.9%	 4.8%	 15.8%	
Medium	Problem	 30.2%	 37.1%	 23.1%	 42.9%	 33.2%	
Small	Problem	 14.3%	 9.7%	 7.7%	 17.5%	 12.3%	
Are	you	aware	of	any	measure	to	
reduce	soil	erosion?	
14.3%	 14.8%	 12.3%	 24.2%	 16.3%	
Have	you	had	any	training	on	any	
soil	conservation	measures?	













Name	of	commune	 Cu	Kty		 Dang	Kang	 Ea	Sar	 Ea	So	 Total	
Intercropping	 		 		 		 		 		
Have	you	ever	grown	intercrops	
with	your	cassava?	
4.8%	 17.7%	 13.8%	 4.8%	 10.3%	
Do	you	currently	grow	any	
intercrops	with	your	cassava?	
4.8%	 14.5%	 12.3%	 4.8%	 9.1%	
Are	you	interested	in	trialling	
new	intercrops?	

















15.9%	 4.8%	 3.1%	 1.6%	 6.3%	
Do	you	apply	inorganic	fertiliser	to	your	
cassava?	
95.2%	 69.4%	 92.3%	 84.1%	 85.4%	
Do	you	understand	what	the	NPK	values	
mean	on	the	fertiliser	you	apply?	
20.6%	 0.0%	 6.2%	 19.0%	 11.5%	
Have	you	ever	seen	a	fertiliser	trial	on	
cassava?	




71.4%	 80.6%	 87.7%	 60.3%	 75.1%	
Are	you	interested	in	conducting	a	trial	
on	your	own	land?	




















Commune	 Cu	Kty		 Dang	Kang	 Ea	Sar	 Ea	So	 Total	








		 Cu	Kty		 Dang	Kang	 Ea	Sar	 Ea	So	 Total	
large	problem	 61.3%	 75.8%	 60.0%	 41.3%	 59.5%	
medium	problem	 27.4%	 21.0%	 32.3%	 57.1%	 34.5%	
Small	problem	 11.3%	 1.6%	 6.2%	 1.6%	 5.2%	







		 Cu	Kty		 Dang	Kang	 Ea	Sar	 Ea	So	 Total	
Do	you	apply	any	
herbicides?	
















		 Cu	Kty		 Dang	Kang	 Ea	Sar	 Ea	So	 Total	
Do	you	conduct	
manual	weeding?	
98.4%	 98.4%	 98.5%	 98.4%	 98.4%	
1	weeding	 16.1%	 4.9%	 13.1%	 27.4%	 15.4%	
2	weedings	 43.5%	 24.6%	 45.9%	 59.7%	 43.5%	
3	weedings	 35.5%	 57.4%	 34.4%	 9.7%	 34.1%	
4	weedings	 1.6%	 9.8%	 3.3%	 0.0%	 3.7%	












		 Cu	Kty		 Dang	Kang	 Ea	Sar	 Ea	So	 Total	
Tractor	 1.6%	 0.0%	 23.1%	 0.0%	 6.3%	
4	wheel	tractor	 93.7%	 43.5%	 50.8%	 87.3%	 68.8%	
Buffalo	or	cattle	 4.8%	 0.0%	 0.0%	 4.8%	 2.4%	
Manual	Tools	 0.0%	 48.4%	 20.0%	 3.2%	 17.8%	











Eat	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	
Use	for	own	livestock	 0.00%	 0.00%	 3.08%	 0.00%	 0.79%	
Cassava	Leaf	 0.03%	 6.45%	 1.54%	 0.00%	 1.98%	
Sell	fresh	cassava	 98.41%	 98.39%	 100.00%	 98.41%	 98.81%	










Fresh	Roots	 Q1	 Q2	 Q3	 Q4	 Total	
very	strong	 0.0%	 0.0%	 2.4%	 0.0%	 0.6%	
Strong	 22.8%	 18.8%	 21.4%	 14.2%	 19.3%	
moderate	 63.6%	 81.2%	 76.2%	 81.0%	 75.6%	
weak	 9.0%	 0.0%	 0.0%	 4.8%	 3.4%	
































































I	 VARIETY	TRIALS	 		 		 		
		 KrongBong	district	 		 		 		
		 	Infertile	acrisols	 		 		 		
1	 	-	MARD	practice	 7	 Village	5	 CuKty	
2	 	-	Farmer's	practice	 6	 Village	5	 CuKty	
		 Ferrasols	 		 		 		
3	 	-	MARD	practice	 7	 Cuenam	A	 Dang	Kang	
4	 	-	Farmer's	practice	 6	 Ngo	B	 Hoa	Phong	
		 Eakar	district	 		 		 		
		 Sandy	acrisols	 		 		 		
5	 	-	MARD	practice	 6	 Village	3	 Easar	
6	 	-	Farmer's	practice	 6	 Village	3	 Easar	
II	 FERTILISER	AND	PLANT	DENSITY	TRIALS	 		 		 		
		 KrongBong	district	 		 		 		
7	 	Infertile	acrisols	 1	 Village	5	 CuKty	
8	 Ferrasols	 1	 Ngo	B	 Hoa	Phong	
		 Eakar	district	 		 		 		























































































KM94 (control) 39,90ns 27,95ns 34,37c 15,37b 9,60c 38,90ns 27,85ab 24,73ns 13,47c 6,89ab
KM140 39,90ns 27,53ns 36,53bc 17,77ab 10,07bc 38,60ns 28,43ab 26,20ns 14,20bc 7,45ab
KM505 41,20ns 25,81ns 38,30abc 18,53ab 9,84bc 40,40ns 26,71b 25,67ns 14,63abc 6,85b
KM419 41,60ns 29,15ns 45,03a 20,97a 13,12a 39,80ns 30,38a 31,73ns 17,90a 9,59a
HLS10 40,20ns 28,06ns 42,07ab 17,60ab 11,82ab 38,70ns 28,96ab 30,00ns 15,70abc 8,69ab
HLS11 42,20ns 29,07ns 45,13a 19,13a 13,12a 40,10ns 30,64a 31,83ns 17,23ab 9,74a
RAYONG9 40,50ns 28,47ns 36,43bc 17,90ab 10,37bc 38,20ns 29,37ab 24,57ns 15,00abc 7,21ab








































# root per 
plant 
(roots)















# root per 
plant 
(roots)















KM94 (control) 7.57 2.75 34.37 21.57 55.93 61.44 5.97 2.27 24.73 17.67 42.40 56.66
KM140 8.77 2.92 36.53 21.20 57.73 63.26 6.93 2.51 26.20 18.63 44.83 58.07
KM505 8.00 3.06 38.30 21.53 59.83 63.82 6.67 2.39 25.67 18.77 44.43 59.33
KM419 10.10 3.60 45.03 19.27 64.30 70.04 8.43 3.15 31.73 20.97 52.70 66.67
HLS10 8.87 3.37 42.07 21.20 63.27 66.47 7.87 2.80 30.00 19.30 49.30 60.20
HLS11 9.10 3.61 45.13 20.33 65.47 68.94 7.83 3.01 31.83 20.77 52.60 66.03
































































# of stems 
per plant 
(stems)
KM94 (control) 8 98,70 248.80 111.11 2.05 9 97,30 233.15 120.67 2.18
KM140 9 97,50 237.40 112.33 2.48 10 98,50 213.27 126.08 2.51
KM505 10 98,65 232.99 131.67 2.46 10 97,90 208.66 131.81 2.56
KM419 8 99,70 239.29 125.29 2.91 9 98,90 215.13 122.22 3.04
HLS10 9 98,10 256.24 110.14 2.60 10 98,90 242.13 102.37 2.84
HLS11 9 98,90 247.68 126.67 2.45 10 97,00 226.86 117.66 2.98






KM94 (control) 20 16 10
KM140 15 13 12
KM505 15 11 11
KM419 8 5 6
HLS10 9 6 7
HLS11 10 7 8
RAYONG9 11 10 8
Varieties





























































KM94 (control) 34.37 27.95        65.30 27.70 37.60 24.73 27.85        46.99 27.70 19.29
KM140 36.53 27.53        69.41 27.70 41.71 26.20 28.43        49.78 27.70 22.08
KM505 38.30 25.81        72.77 27.70 45.07 25.67 26.71        48.77 27.70 21.07
KM419 45.03 29.15        85.56 27.70 57.86 31.73 30.38        60.29 27.70 32.59
HLS10 42.07 28.06        79.93 27.70 52.23 30.00 28.96        57.00 27.70 29.30
HLS11 45.13 29.07        85.75 27.70 58.05 31.83 30.64        60.48 27.70 32.78
RAYONG9 36.43 28.47        69.22 27.70 41.52 24.57 29.37        46.68 27.70 18.98
Varieties
Ferrasoil Acrisol


























90N-60P2O5-90K2O 7,63abcd 2,23defg 34,77bc 7,70abc 3,27defg 40,87ab 8,67ab 4,13ab 41,27ab
99N-66P2O5-99K2O 7,70abc 2,28cdefg 35,67abc 7,97ab 3,23bcd 40,37ab 8,10ab 4,16ab 41,57ab
108N-72P2O5-108K2O 7,70abc 2,43cdef 38,00ab 9,07a 3,25bcd 40,60ab 9,30a 4,42a 44,20a
117N-78P2O5-117K2O 8,40ab 2,52cdef 39,40ab 7,90abc 3,32bc 41,24ab 9,37a 4,48a 44,83a
No fertilizer 5,33cde 1,26g 19,65d 4,16e 2,23defg 20,44d 4,11e 2,08efg 20,81d
Farmers practice 6,15bcde 1,71fg 26,67cd 4,74de 2,85cdef 23,70d 4,15e 2,35cdef 23,49d
10,000 plants/ha
Fertilizer level
















Soluble	phosphate	contents	varied	from	1.29 mg/100g soil to 2.38 mg/100g soil but were not 
stable in treatments. 
	





















































90N-60P2O5-90K2O 39,07ns 28,45ns 9,89bcde 16,50cd 40,84ns 30,38ns 12,40ab 18,80bcd 40,19ns 30,20ns 12,51ab 18,57abc
99N-66P2O5-99K2O 38,71ns 28,87ns 10,29abcd 16,80cd 41,19ns 30,27ns 12,21ab 19,37abc 39,20ns 30,75ns 12,81ab 18,60abc
108N-72P2O5-108K2O 39,50ns 29,83ns 11,34abc 17,50cd 40,51ns 31,00ns 12,59ab 18,00bcd 41,58ns 30,98ns 13,72a 21,50a
117N-78P2O5-117K2O 39,55ns 29,87ns 11,77ab 17,00cd 41,24ns 31,06ns 12,91ab 19,37abc 43,12ns 31,26ns 14,04a 21,27ab
No fertilizer 40,46ns 27,89ns 5,48f 9,56f 40,82ns 28,95ns 5,90f 10,04f 42,17ns 29,89ns 6,22ef 11,74ef
Farmers practice 40,45ns 28,35ns 7,56def 12,43ef 38,92ns 30,89ns 7,29def 12,36ef 40,86ns 31,25ns 7,40def 14,76de
Fertilizer level
15,625 plants/ha 12,500 plants/ha 10,000 plants/ha









Before trials 0.12 2.49 8.38 0.73 0.09
90N-60P2O5-90K2O 0.1 1.38 8.45 0.44 0.08
99N-66P2O5-99K2O 0.11 1.46 13.47 0.44 0.09
108N-72P2O5-108K2O 0.11 1.29 10.69 0.44 0.08
117N-78P2O5-117K2O 0.13 1.54 9.28 0.5 0.08
No fertilizer 0.1 1.36 7.23 0.47 0.1















































































90N-60P2O5-90K2O 34.77           66.06 28.95           37.11 40.87           77.65 27.7           49.95 41.27           78.41 26.7           51.71 
99N-66P2O5-99K2O 35.67           67.77 29.72           38.05 40.37           76.70 28.47           48.23 41.57           78.98 27.47           51.51 
108N-72P2O5-108K2O 38           72.20 30.49           41.71 40.6           77.14 29.24           47.90 44.2           83.98 28.24           55.74 
117N-78P2O5-117K2O 39.4           74.86 31.26           43.60 41.5           78.85 30.01           48.84 44.83           85.18 29.01           56.17 
No fertilizer 19.65           37.34 21.23           16.11 20.44           38.84 20           18.84 20.81           39.54 19           20.54 
Farmers practice 26.67           50.67 24.13           26.54 25.72           48.87 22.9           25.97 23.49           44.63 21.9           22.73 



















































































































































Other	Livestock	Income	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	































































































	 	 	 	 	






























































































































Other	Livestock	Income	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	














































































































































































































































285,291.64	 592,541.88	 247,133.89	 287,188.25	 350,297.58	
Transporting	
Outside	Labour	
















32,738.10	 265,163.93	 138,291.77	 135,837.33	 142,000.86	
Total	Labour	 17,882,508.
62	
30,799,571.
49	
21,797,310.
78	
14,209,292.
60	
21,100,724.
36	
Household	Labour	 8,039,112.9
2	
12,461,853.
67	
13,887,881.
82	
8,520,480.4
9	
10,738,649.
91	
Outside	Labour	 9,843,395.7
5	
18,337,717.
90	
7,909,429.0
0	
5,688,812.1
5	
10,362,074.
50	
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